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BDEBT TO DEATH H BID.THE FRENCH IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

it #f TheirAPOHAB'S AMEER KILLED,CEASED ACROSS A GREEK. DIDN’T KNOW IX WAS LOADED, CORPUS cuaisri. REBELLIOUS RADICALS.Celebration ei the Festival st M.
Itlehael’a Cathedral.

The feast of Corpus Christ! was y ester 
day observed In the Cathollo churches of 
Ontario, The feast occura the tint 
Thursday after Trinity Sunday, but in thl* 
provlnoe it is usually celebrated the Sun 
day following.

At St. Michael's cathedral the cere
monies were solemn and impressive. At 
11 in the morning Vicar-General Laurent 
celebrated mass." In the afternoon there 
was another service. The bleated sacrament 
was carried by his grace the archbishop, 
assisted by Vicar-General Laurent and Mr. 
O’Brien, under a canopy borne by E. 
O’Keefe, W. A. Murray, B. B. Hughes 
and Mr. Monahan, which was followed by 
a guard of honor consisting of Hon. T. W. 
Anglin, Mr. Curran, president of St 
Vincent de Paul society, and four or five 
beads of other Catholic institutions. These 
were followed by the ladles of Bond street 
Loretto and the sodalities, beautifully 
dressed, from all the schools in the city. 
In the evening Rev. Father Hand preached. 
He said the feast of Corpus Christ! was 
instituted by Pope Urban IV. in 1224, and 
by it the Church observed the
real body of Christ. In a country
like this where bigotry and mendacity 
were rampant the true solemnity of the 
festival was not understood. It was a day 
on which all good poop 
presence of the real C 
the insignia of the redempti 
and all menowed their allé

One teeth Fatally Sheets Another a.■ Maseru Falls,
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 6.—This 

morning John Roach, aged 16, son of 
Engine Driver James Roach of the G.T. R., 

dead by Charles Barge, about the 
same age. The two boys. Who work at 
Webb's brickyard, went lato Mr. Webb’s 
house to get their week's salary, when 
Barge picked up a shot gun and pointing it 
at young Reach, net thinking it was loaded, 
pulled the trigger. The oontente struck 
Roach on the left cheek, killing him in
stantly. When Barge saw what he had 
done he ran’ell the way down to the police 
office and gave himself up.

London, June 7.—The English miniate1 
at Athens has been sent on a mission to 
Paris in connection with the Newfoundland 
shore dispute. Prior to the fall of the 
Ferry ministry an agreement was nearly 
concluded by which one of the Leeward 
islands was to be ceded to France in 
exchange for a surrender of the French 
olslme in Newfoundland. The negptiations 
were suspended on Ferry insisting upon 
retaining the St. Pierre, Miquelon group

A MOTHER AND TOUR CHILDREN 
AT BARRIE.

ABDURRAHMAN ASSASSINATED BT 
MIS OWN CHIEFS,

MS BEAR COMES INTO COLLISSION 
WITH THE POLICE

THE DISSENSIONS IN HR. GLAD
STONE’» CABINET,f the

Hysterical Origin of a Fire—Supposed te 
Aave been Smouldering In a Cent ra" 
Hie Mms of the «rief-Mrickra Father’

was shot -The Me-Ay enb Hit Probable Si______
port Ms believed at the English War 
•■ee—An Ovation te «en. lumsdea.

A Cloven Flank Me’
U Mans Fly—Three Men Wounded—Es

cape of Seme or the Chief's Prisoners.

It Makes the in- A Split Probable Between the Two i»ioge
ef the Ministerial Party—The Premier
Again to Contest Midlothian.

London, June 7.—The government 
remains on the verge of disruption. Mr- 
Chamber lain who, it is said, is ambitious 
to become premier, and Sir Charles Dilkr, 
who is innately radical, still stubbornly 
refuse to assent to Mr. Gladstone’s 
announced policy of renewing the Irish 
crimes act. The rebels in cabinet insist 
that there exists in Ireland to-day no 
reason for its renewal in any form.

The quarrel has extended to other 
matters. The radical ministers are just vs 
much opposed to the plan of an electoral 
campaign formulated for the coming 
election by the whig members as they are 
to a renewal of the crimes act. Chamber- 
lain, Dilke, Trevelyan and Shan —L ferre 
all insist on a radical platform. They 
agree that the principal planks in the 
liberal platform should include a reduction 
in the number of life titles in the house nf 
lords, division rather than cou centration 
of land titles, a general reform 
In the land laws to the end that 
anumberof holdings in fee may be increased 
and titles to land more easily obtained for 
Ireland—the widoet possible measure of 
self-government consistent With unity of 
the British empire. The whig faction 
refuses to adopt any of these principles.

Mr. Gladstone’s announcement of his 
intention to stand again for Midlothian 
has occasioned the greatest excitement in 
all parties and among all classes of the 
people. His altered reeolution ie attribut
ed to hie keen desire to she his party safely 
through the next elector*! campaign.

.
Barbu, Ont., June 6.—About 12 o’clock 

last night the wife of J. Wonoh and four 
children were burned to death in bed in 
their house here. Mr. Wonoh 
jumping out of the window after a vain 
effort to reeone his wife and children, hia 
shirt being burned off in the attempt. 
Mr. Wonoh is crazy with grief.

Mr. Wonch had been away working all 
day. When he returned home at tea time 
his wife told him that a coat of hia that was 
hanging up in the room had shown signs of 
fire, ana that ehe had taken it outside and 
pat the fire out. How the fire came in the 
coat la a mystery. Mr. Wonch took down 
the coat and examined it thoroughly, but 
could discover no sign of fire. Putting 
it on he went ont and completed the choree 
for the night. On his return to the 
house he again examined the coat 
and being satisfied that it was all 
right hung it up on a nail. He spent 
the evening in the house, retiring about 10 
o’clock. The three children were put to 
bed by the mother, the baby six weeks old 
sleeping with its father and mother. Mr. 
Wonoh soon fell asleep, and the next thing 
he remembered was waking to find the 
whole room, and the bed he was lying on, 
almost a mass of flames, burning furiously. 
He jumped up, cried ont to his wife, snd 
tried to oatch hold of her to 
off the bed, but the 
unconscious. The flames bursting ont 
of the bed clothing enveloped her In 
their grasp. He then grabbed the bed 
tick and pulled when it parted, the straw 
burst into flame, the floor gave way and it 
was a rush for life.

London, June 6.—The Novoati (a Rns. 
aian newspaper) annonnoee that it baa 
been privately informed from the Caucaiu* 
that the ameer of Afghanistan, Abdnrrah* 

-man, had been assassinated by hia suite. 
It is said that the murder took place in 
Persia, where the ameer was at the time 
traveling, and that Ayonb Khan, th* 
deposed ameer, will bo his successor. The 
report causes much excitement.

The Russian report that Abdurrahman, 
the Mmeer of Afghanistan, baa been mur
dered by his suite, Is not credited at the 
British foreign office. Couriers from Cabal 
arrive at the British posts an the Afghan 
frontier twice a week regularly. In 
the latest reports brought to the British 
agents at these pesta there was no news of 
any actual disorder in Afghanistan, but 
the general situation in the ameer’s 
dominions has been described in all recent 
reports aa one betokening danger to 
Abdurrahman's authority. This has been 
attributed to .the» discontent among the 
tribal chiefs over the ameer’s failure to 
distribute among them the sums of money 
which the chiefs believed he received from 
the Earl of Dnfferin, viceroy of India, at 
the recent durbar at Rawal-PIndi, with 
which to subsidize the 
would not be znrpriiing 
disappointed ohlefi should have resolved 
to adopt murder aa revenge upon the ameer.

The Standard asserts that the divisions 
in the cabinet over the crimes sot are in a 
fair way of settlement. ,

Winnipeg, June 7.—Lieut-Gov. Alkena 
has received a message from Gen. Middle- 
ton’s Fort Pitt, dated Jyne 2, 
to the effect that Rev. Mr, and Mrs- 
Qninney, Mr. Cameron and two halfbreeds, 

‘ who have boon prisoners with Big Bear, 
through the assistance of friendly Indiana 
••raped, and ware now in Gen. Strange’» 
ramp, twelve miles from Fort Pitt. Mr. 
Qninney states that none of the women 
have suffered any indignities. Gen. 
Strange says that Big Bear’s band has 
broken apart, virtually into two parties, 
and he has still the McLean famlllee and 
several other prisoners. The general is 
going to follow both trails with all his 
mounted

‘P.
ped by

SMALLPOX ON SHIPBOARD.

The Disease likely ta Ckeek Ike Usual 
Exodes te karepe.

New York, June 6.—Eleven 
smallpox were taken to the smallpox hos
pital on Blackwell’» island yesterday. Ten 
occurred among the 
steamship Polynesia, 
are apprehensive of 
account of the prevalence of the disease at 
numerous prominent European ports. 
Every precaution is being taken to prevent 
the spread of the disease. It will check 
the usual exodus to Eurspe.

killed by Mgktele*.
Garden Hill, Ont., Jane 6.—During a 

thunder storm this forenoon 8. Bryan, a 
farmer 36 years of ago living about half a 
mils east of Garden Hllh was struck by 
lightning and instantly killed while stand
ing in his own house. This is the second 
time Mr. Bryan has been struok. His 
hired man who was standing close beside 
him was rendered unconscious. The corner 
of the house Where the lightning struck 
wss considerably shattered but no material 
damage was done, f

of>de

passengers on the 
The health offioere

and an outbreak here On
are

and hopes to ratohBig Bear
rad it yet.

Mr. Cameron, one of the prisoners 
rescued, gives the names of the Frog lake 
murderers. He says the Wood Créés 
saved the prisoners’ lives, the Plain Créés 
wanting to kill them. He states that Mrs. 
Delaney and Mrs. Gowanloek have been 

» well treated. All the prisoners were 
comparatively well treated, and no 
Indignities were offered them.

UNITED STATES NEWS.Kllleg by the Fall of a Itsfsld.
Quebec, Jane 6.—A scaffold some 70 

feet high gave way this afternoon in the 
steeple of St. John’s (R. C.) church, on 
ae:ount of Ita frailty and overload and 
atones placed upon It. Three men were 
precipitated to fne ground. Louie Galer- 
neau, of Beauport, was Instantly killed, 
Jos. Sevard is dying, and Elzear Cardinal 
received Internal injuries which will pro
bably prove fatal.

if de- 
ig the

Ix <rThe searetary of state In Kansas esti
mates that the wheat erop will not be 
enough for home needs.

Massachusetts has transferred th£> 
Hoosac tunnel to a corporation, of which 
the Fitchburg railroad il the backbone.

A general strike V*t»lng organized 
among the postoffioe clerks of the United 
States in case of any of their number being 
dismissed for party purposes.

At Boston, Mass., tjie Chinaman Yee 
Fang, who created a eras tarnation a few 
weeka ago by assaulting ins of hia country
men with a hatchet, suicided by hanging

\le sank before the 
hriat. Christ bore 

on of mankind 
egiance to him.

The oholrsang several appropriate pieces 
including the Parge Langue. The alter 
was beautifully decorated with flowers, 
and the cathedral crowded on all occasion».

the A
t
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Fort Pitt, N.W.T., June 3, via Battle- 
fstd, June 6.—Gen. Middleton with 60 
men each of the 9fth, Midland and Grena
diers and a Gatling left to join Gen. Strange 
this evening. All the mounted men left 
early this morning.

An Eacacenseat Wlta the sear.
Fort Pitt, June 4.—Captain Steel with 

seventy mounted scouts and police had an 
engagement with Big Boar at Two Lakes, 
fifty miles southeast of here, yesterday. 
He rame upon the Indiana as they were 
striking ramp and immediately attacked 
them. Finding their front too strong he 
executed a clever flank movement, taking 
the Indiana In the rear and driving them 
in disorder across a creek, where he was 
unable to follow on account of hia 
force. The Indians numbered folly 
He saw no ligna of the prisoners daring 
the fight

Cept. Steel sent an interpreter to McKee 
vftth a flag of truce. He advanced but 
was fired on. He got near enough to be 

^ heard and railed out toiBigBrar in Indian, 
who replied indistinctly. McKee said, “If 
you will deliver our people we will oeaae 
fimg." The Indian replied, 
to clean yon out”

Capt Steel’s less was three wounded, 
Ssrgt,-Major Furry in the breast, Bill 

. West a scout hi the knee, and J. Fisher 
in the forearm.

Afghan tribe». It 
i If some of those pull her 

ed to beseemoolUo,
-Agister

ICapt. MeMaater’s Diamond Bins.
The quarterly meeting of the Gemmer, 

dal Travelers’ association was held in their 
rooms, publie library building, on Saturday 
night. President Hugh Blain in the ohsir. 
The report of the board of management 
was adopted. It show* the aasodatlon to 
be in a nourishing condition, both numeri 

Iv and financially. The presentation of 
an illuminated address and a diamond ring 
was made to Capt, McMaster for the 
thoroughly efficient manner in which he 
hzd fulfilled his duties as president during 
the past year. Capt. McMaster thanked 
the association for the honor they had done 
him. Warring Kennedy made a few 
remarks, in which he referred to the dark 
day» the association had pasted through in 
its Infancy, and to its present prospérons 
condition. A committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Benton, Hodton, Fielding, Tothsok, 
Hayes and Black was appointed to take 
steps towards the formation of a glee olnb 
in connection with the association. The 
nature of the annual social gathering, to be 
held about Christmas time, wm discussed, 
bat nothing definite was arrived at as to 
the form it should take.

Precession Sunday.
Ottawa, Ont., Jane 7.—Procession Sun

day was celebrated here to-day with greater 
display than ever béforo by the Roman 
Catholic citizens. The pageant was the 
grandest of the kind ever men In Ottawa 
and was witnessed by 10,000 people.

leav.
In jail on Saturday.

Four sailor* fancied a party of China
men in New York were laughing at them. 
David Quinn, one of th# quartette, fired at 
the Celestials, instantly killing Ah Mon 
And fatally injuring Yung Hook.

The famous statue ttf “The Pilgrim," 
erected in Central park. New York, was 
unveiled with becoming ceremonies on 
Saturday, Geo. Wm. Curtis being the 
orator of the occasion. Ex-President 
Arthur waa among those present.

Not being eble to 
reach a door he jumped through the 
window—his fera and hands being terribly 
burned, one ear hanging 
shirt half burnt off. H 
street yelling and awakened some neigh
bors, who hurried ont, but all too late. 
The fire burned furiously and nothing 
could save those left behind.

This morning the remains of the wife 
and four children were found in the cellar, 
the flesh being almost completely burned 
up. The remains were picked np and 
placed in one coffin.

IT LOOKS LIKE A JOB.pert of Mill UneonOrraeO.
London, Jnae 7.—Telegrams from Tiflis, 

Timla and Teheren give no news of the 
reported mqrder of the ameer of Afghanis-

■iYonge Street Avenue Pavement—Twe 
Tenders Y re in One Firm,

The Yonge street avenue pavement bus!- 
ness, as passed by the executive committee 
looks, to aay the least, somewhat shady. 
The board of works recommended the

shrivelled and histe care 
g"t it, i CABLE NOTES. e ran across the calltan.

The governor of Herat has sent men to 
fortify Bala Murghab.

It ii reported the mahdl is at Kort* 
waiting to enter Dongola.

It is reported the government is medi
tating the return of more troops in Egypt.

The dissensions in the British cabinet are 
growing mere serions Instead of improving. 

It is reported the rebels in the vicinity of 
Kaasala and Berber are retiring owing to 
famine and smallpox.

The French man-of-war Renard, with a 
crew of ninety-two souls, is believed to have 
foundered in the Red Sea

England hat recalled Consul Kirk on the 
complaint of Germany that he incited the 
saltan of Zanzibar against Germany.

It is rnmored England and France have 
accepted the Italian modified proposal re 
garding the supervision of the Suez oanal.

Russia proposes to increase the strength 
of her effective army from 418,000 to 
480,000 and to increase her artillery 60 per

We Sir Peter Heel» with an «ratten.
London, June 6.—The platform of the 

Charing Cross railway station waa crowded 
with a distinguished assemblage to welcome 
Sir Peter Lnmaden. He waa given an 
enthusiastic reception, being heartily 
cheered. Lord Strathnaim, Lord Napier, 
of Magdala, Lord Chelmsford, Lord 
Alfred Paget, Sir Richard Cross, Sir 
Henry Drummond Wolff, Sir Wm. Hart- 
dyke and others warmly shook hand* with 
him. The reception amounted to *n ova-

jadtra acceptance of A. W. Godson’s tender, 
which complied with the specifications in 
every respect, one of which was that the 
material to be need in the foundation 
mnat be gravel. Among other contractors 
who bid were Ardagh A Leonard. They 
sent in two tenders—one for a gravel foun
dation, the other for a sand foundation. 
The latter was altogether uncalled for. 
Their gravel tender was higher by several 
cents than Godaob’s. Their sand tender 
was lower, bnt as it was not in accordance 
with the specification», the board of works 
very properly threw it ont and awarded 
the contract to Mr. Godson, who was the 
lowest of the valid tenderers. Then the 
matter came before the executive, the 
majority of whom were “worked” to such 
an extent that they decided against the 
works’committee's report and recommended 
that Ardagh fc Leonard’s sand tender be 
accepted, the understanding being that 
they supply gravel instead of sand. To a 
fair minded person this does not look right. 
It gives Ardagh A Leonard two chances 
against their competitors’ one. The 
council should not tolerate snoh a thing 
for a minute. The sand tender 
was not sincere; it may be likened to a 
“stool pigeon."' As Mr. Godson says In a 
letter: “Nothing in the world will hinder 
me at the [next letting of work from 
putting in two or three tendon, and it they 
are found to be be lower than my oo 
pettier», I oan withdraw the lower ones, and 
let the dext lowest stand for the contract.’’

There is bnt one course for the council to 
pursue to-night. It is to adept the 
original recommendation that Godson’s bid 
be accepted. It is reported that the aider- 
men backing Ardagh A Leonard, alarmed 
at the irregularity of the executive’s inter
ference, will try to have the job sent back 
to be re-tendered on, bnt this would 
be manifestly unfair to the other 
coo tractors, who tendered in good 
faith. There is too much family Influence 
exercised on behalf of Ardagh A Leonard 
by certain members and officials of the 
corporation. It la not necessary to state 
the relationship or mention names, bnt the 
gentlemen indicated should bear in mind 

were elected and appointed to 
tereet of the city and not that 

A word to the wise is suf-

r
*

A Bank That Wouldn't Close.
Mitchell, Dak., Jane 7.—The cashier 

of the Whitelake branch bank of Mitohell. 
which suspended recently, 
close hie bank, but refused. Saturday 
Judge Wolfing went to Whitelake and 

a notice that the bank was closed.

f.the A CEDAR SWAMP MYSTERY.
-I salways The Bemalas ef an Unknown Woman 

Discovered Fear Blmeee.
Simcoe, Ont., June 6.—Friday morning 

William Culver went out to a cedar swamp 
on hia father’s farm, two and a half miles 
from this town, for a load of cedar posts. 
Partially covered by a pile of brush he was 
astonished to find the decomposed remains 
of a woman. Deceased was apparently 
from 26 to 30 years of ago, and a searching 
inquiry has failed to reveal her identity. 
The remains were those of a well-developed 
person, and were dressed in a black jacket 
with satin trimmings, a black dress, red 
stockings and red mite. The underclothing 
was of good quality. The person had a 
good set oi teeth and an abundance of dark 
brown hair. Nothing on the 
any elee whatever as to wh 
woman oame from. The cedar swamp is 
situated midway between the Air line branch 
of the Grand Trank railway and the Canada 
Southern. A post mortem examination 
revealed the presence of a stab or bullet 
wound in the breast. Last January acme 
cedar was out at the spot where the 
remains were found, and they must have 
been deposited there since then. Aninqneet 
has been begun by Coroner Hey». One 
theory is that the body was brought to 
Simcoe and hid where it was found. 
Murder is suspected, 
continued on Monday.

THE HISTORY OP A SUICIDE.

gtmnce Story ef Bra. Wright, who Shot 
x Herself at Montreal.

Montreal, June 6.—Mrs. Wright, the 
American lady who shot herself in the 
head yesterday has a peculiar history. 
Whan very young she was stolen from a 
convent in St. Louis by a Degress who 
kept her for a long time, earning their 
joint living by needlework and putting 
much money into a bank. This negroes, 
however, treated her so unkindly that at 
last she could stand it no longer and 
poisoned her. Then Mrs. Wright went to 
work in Crawford’s dry goods store, where 
she earned at first $15 and afterwards $20 
a week. She became acquainted with 
Wright while in this situation, and after a 
while married him. He was then wealthy 
and waa treasurer of the Ohio and Missis
sippi railway, bnt he took to drinking, 
lost hia situation and oame on to Montreal 
where he kept a saloon. When he died he 
owed $8000 and his widow becoming de
spondent attempted to commit suicide. 
The Free Masons will send her back to St. 
Louis.

was ordered t« 6t,

posted
The oaahiar and assistant cashier opened 
the bank and began paying off depositors, 
whereupon Judge Wolfing leaped over the 
counter and ordered a halt. The crowd 
pitched the judge back over the counter and 
Into the street, and the cashier continued 
to settle with the depositors, paying all in

tlon.cry for 

himself
Sir Peter haa been asked by the war 

office if the reported interviews with him 
on his way through Europe are true, and 
if his denunciation of British policy is 
correct. Sir Peter is expected, Instead of 
withdrawing any statement he haa made, 
to re affirm it and to contest a seat 
at the coming general elections in the 
conservative interest, in order that he may 
have an opportunity .to set his views Irre
vocably before the country.

He F

“We intend
: V Ae Aldermnale Timnsgressli

The World haa received half a dozen
letters from people who were very much 
pained to see one of our aldermen, and 
who ia chairman of one of the loading 
committees, smoking A cigar in an open 
carriage while going to the funeral of the 
late Lient. Fitch. There has been a good 
deal of talk among the members of the 
council oyer the matter. On the occasion 
of Private Moor’s funeral the of-
ence waa repeated by
alderman, and three others who were 
in the carriage with him followed salt. 
The World agrees with ita correspondent» 
that it is really too bad that these city 
fathers should so far forget themselves as 
to out a figure going to a fanerai that 
would better suit to jaunt to or from a race 
track. It ii to be hoped there will be no 
more of it.

fallo
Hew» frees Battleford.

Lyman Dwight received the following
Messages yesterday:

Battleford, N.W.T.. June #th__Supplies
• arrived safely and greatly appreciated. All 

well, bnt disappointed at not being sent to 
Fort Pitt, All quiet here and wounded doing 
famously. Hume Blake.

Driven te Shields.
Syracuse, June 7.—John Henderson, » 

wealthy farmer of Cicero, had reason to 
suspect the fidelity of his wife. Saturday 
night he started for Mariks, taking hie 
little bey, aged 12. wttivhiro. He returned 
hffbstt nine m the evening sad found Chas. 
Whiting, a farmer, in bed with his (Hen
derson’s) wife. Henderson assaulted 
Whiting, when the latter escaped and ran 
down the road without any clothing on. 
About midnight Whiting was frond dead l 
in his barn suspended from the rafter by a 
trace chain.

The Turkish government has sent 17® 
troops to Salonica on account of the threat 
ening attitude of Russia on the Bulgarian 
frontier.

England ia negotiating for the consent of 
the saltan of Turkey te the establishment 
of a permanent British

_ unexampled thoughtful- andrla.
supplice. *enero*tty ln A deputation of the English workmen’s

Battleford, N.W.T.. Jnne A—Mackenzie, I peace union presented Mr. Lowell with an 
the two Langmuirs; Townsend and McLaren address of admiration at London on Sat-
mentioned ln youra are very well. All stories __.__
about CoL Otter’s harshness and ill-treatment urday.

en are utterly urtirne. No single cess The Afghan commissioners will oom-
SSnl“thd  ̂briS^seït‘toa? frrot "“"«their work of delimitation at once.

Harry Brock. The King of Denmark will undoubtedly 
arbitrate.

oen

i Ida tien. -
London, Jnne 8.—The Telegraph states 

there ia absolutely no foundation 
reported assassination of rtmnar 
fShman.

It.
person gave 

*e the deadX ~ BAyrucroRD, N.W.T., June 6.—CoL Miller 
on behalf of the Queen's Own Rifles thanks 
most heartily the kind friends of the 
regiment for their

i garrison at Alex-
LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED, -

Vital statistics last week : Births St, 
marriages 21, deaths 40.

The summer assizes open to-morrow. 
Justice Armour will preside.

The water works committee visited the 
press house and reservoir Saturday after
noon. They had a good time.

Thoa. and Jaa. Fairbanks are under 
arrest on a charge of attempting to commit 
an indecent assault on Julia Foley Jnne 6, 
1884.

■1 \

t

Ae Washington Monument Struck.
Washington, Jnne 7. —During a thun

der storm on Friday lightning strnok the 
summit of the Washington monument and 
an unusually heavy report followed. The 
alnminum point had been struck four times 
previously but the fluid waa carried off by 
the arrester*. A telescopic examination 
yesterday discovered that Friday’s disrup
tive charge had shattered the capstone and 
that the underlying atone had been badly 
oraoked.

A Hebrew CeuHrauailen.
In the Richmond street synagogue 

Saturday Rabbi Phillips confirmed Henry 
Levy, son of Joseph Levy. The boy was 
called np to the holy scrolls, and after 
pronouncing the usual blessing 
addressed him. He besonght the boy in 
passing through this world to fortify him
self with moral strength which he said 
consisted of rare, patience and piety, and 
also to base hte doing* on the 
commands. He concluded with the 
diction, after which the candidate delivered 
an affecting address. The choir added to 
the solemnity of the occasion by singing a 
roupie of hymns. It is well worth a visit 
to the synagogue to hear the mueio.

The Belief Fund.
Mrs. Edward Blake, treasurer of tbe 

volunteers’ relief fund, acknowledges the 
receipt of the following sums for the relief 
of the families of the volunteers on aotive

Louise,
per Dr. Boyd, $26; the 
Owen Sound, per Miss 

Amy Stephens, $65.37; Mrs D. 0. Brooks, 
$6; friend, $1. Total $86.37.

The Russian telegraph system has been 
completed as far aa Merv. It ia now beta; 
extended to Sarakh, on the confines o: 
Afghanistan.

Rasais declined all offers of Americans 
and Irishmen sent through the Russian 
minister st Washington to equip a privateer 
fleet against England. ^ >

It la reported that two British spies have 
been arrested at Reg», on the Baltio sea, 
having in their possession plana of Russian 
defences of this port.

A mass meeting attended by 40,000 per
sons was held ia London yesterday after
noon to denounce the action of Mr Childers 
in increasing the duties on beer and spirits.

Three hundred houses and fifty shops 
and three mosques in the Stamboul quarter 
of Constantinople were burned last night. 
One person was killed and many injured.

The Russians are taking the greatest 
care to prevent foreigner» communicating 
with the Turcomans and have expelled 
Persians supposed to be corresponding with 
the Afghans.

The Dirritto, the organ of the Italian 
foreign office, refers favorably to the 
rnmored occupation of Snakim by Italy, 
bnt it says the occupation should not take 
place before September.

Gen. Sir Redvera Bailer telegraphs from 
Egypt that the whole British force has 
reached Dongola, that all the stations south 
of that place have been evacuated and that 
7226 refugees have gone north.

The followers of EI Mahdl have recap
tured Ambnk 
Korti, on the 
sheik and many prominent natives who 
were friendly to the British.

It is said Parnell will contest » London 
district in which the Irish vote predomi
nates at the next general election, that 
Justin McCarthy will be a candidate for 
Liverpool and that T. P. O’Connor will 
ran at Glasgow.

Because of Italy’s efforts of aggrandize
ment along the Red sea west coast, the 
government of France has resolved to 
strengthen its colony at Obook. Another 
gunboat and an additional force 
will be soon dispatched to Obock.

The Gaulois a tales that the Princess of 
Wales is endeavoring to bring about a 
meeting of the Prince of Wales and thd 
Czar of Russia at Copenhagen. It is the 
hope of the princess that a permanent 
peace may be secured through the meeting.

The Voeeische Zeltnng of Berlin urges 
that a law be passed excluding all foreign 
princes from succeeding to the throne In 
any German state. This is particularly 
aimed at the succession of the Duke of 
Edinburgh to the Grand Duchy of Cobnrg-

The inquest will be »
!

■
Daniel Halltgan, the jockey,went for a 

sail on Ashbrldge'e bay Thursday, and has 
not been seen since. It is feardll he ia 
drowned.

J. M. Wingfield, J, P., Parkdale, has 
sent down Henry Quinn for three days for 
trespassing on G. T. R. property. Patrick 
Madden got five days for drunkenness.

P. J. Reggin, a member of the Grena
dier», just back from the Northwest, got 
an order from the medioal health officer 
for admission to the hospital He ia 
suffering from rheumatism.

A burglar attempted to enter four honsea 
on Sydenham street Saturday morning, but 
failed in each attempt. The occupants of 
the houses did not think it worth while to 
Inform the police, aa they aay that no 
notice has been taken of former complaints. 

An application was made by Mr. 
Murphy, on behalf of Annie Sutler, oon- 

ed In the Meroer reformatory, to trans
fer her to Kingston penitentiary, where 
Catherine Butler is held. Both women 
were convicted as “fences.” Judge Boyd 
refused the application.

the rabbi
service. H. R. H. the Prin 
British relief fund, 
young ladles of
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godly
Dene-

Count the number of Worlds being read in 
the street cars as you come down in the mom*

glngmlar Cendnct of a Bank Cashier.
Louisville, Ky., June 6.— Geo, Ip 

Speed, oashier and member of the banking 
firm of Hunt A Co., disappeared last 
Tuesday. Hia accounts were overdrawn 
$20,000. Speed telegraphed 
on Thursday saying he did i 
he got there, Hewi

\2go

Mm.

that
•eg. serve 

of rela 
fident.
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A Musical Bigamist

London, J one 6.—An artiste, formerly 
pretty well known in London dramatic and 
musical circles as Lily Gray, writes to the 
London Toploal Times that she cannot 
quite comprehend how it is Edward 
Solomon, composer, could marry Lillian 
Russell in the United States, Lily Gray 
says that she herself was married to 
Edward Solomon before a registrar in 1873, 
and that she waa again married to Solomon 
according to the rites of the Jewish ohurch, 
and sh* claims she ie the moth* ef hie 
daughter. “Since he deserted us ten years 
ago,” says Lily, “he haa contributed just 
seventy shillings to our report.”

PERSONAL.
Htahway Bobbery.

Aa Dennis O'Connor was proceeding np 
Yonge street on hia way from tbe island 
about 7 o'clock yesterday evening he 
noticed he was being shadowed by a man. 
He tamed into King strengthen went east 
to Toronto. At the old post office lane the 
man laid hands on him and demanded 
money, which Mr. O’Connor refnaed. A 
souffle ensued and Mr. O’Connor cried for 
help. The Court street firemen heard his 
cries and ran over. One of tbe boys cap
tured the wonld-be robber, who was taken 
to No. 1 station. He gave his name as 
Michael Murray, varniaher, and he will 
have to answer a charge of assault with 
intent to rob.

from Detroit 
did not know how 

waa taken back by rela
tive*. It ia believed his mind is affected 
by overwork. The bank will be amply 
reimbursed.

Hon. Stephen Richard and family are at the 
Roes in house.

Victor Hugo’s unpublished writings will 
make ten volumes.

Wm. H. Vanderbilt has returned to New 
York from England.

Mdlle. Emma Nevada ia betrothed to Dr. 
Palmer, of London, Eng.

The Hon. A. G. Archibald, hx-llentenant- 
governor of Nova Scotia, has been knighted.

B. I* Mason and W. BL ; Wilson, two well- 
known young residents of Buffalo, are guests 
at the Roesin house. '

Princess Dolgorouki, the late czar’s morgan
atic widow, haa created a sensation in Berlin 
by appearing frequently at publie places 
violinist.

Miss Mary Anderson and Mr. Wilson Bar
rett have reached an understanding which 
gives the actress the occupation of the Princess 
theatre during Barrett’s American tour.

Mr. Lowell left London Saturday afternoon 
for Eaton Rail, the seat of the Luxe of West
minster, where he will remain until Wednes
day, when he will embark on the Scythia tat 
Liverpool for Boston.

Bismarck was received at Kleaengon on 
Saturday by the enthusiastic acclamations of 
an enormous crowd. Tbe prince gave a dinner 
In the evening to celebrate the fiftieth anni
versary of hie entrance into the service of the 
state.

The will of the late Cardinal McCabe has 
just been published. He was universally sup
posed to be very saving and it waa thought 
that he waa wealthy at the time of his death. 
Hia will, however, ahowe that he died 
led of merely £700.

Character in the circulation of a publication 
is of no less importaxoe than its amovtU—a 
fact that some advertisers overlook. Judicious 
advertisers seek to reach people having the 
taste for their goods and the means of gratify 
ing ii Through the columns of The l for Id 
you can reach ail the best people in Toronto

SI /

>.A Band and Two Pair of Flats.
Pittsburg, Pa.,June 6.—A bare knnokle 

prize fight between J. Donnelly and J. 
Murphy, local pogiliata,took place to-night 
in a bam on Thirty-third street. Sixteen 
round» were fought when Morphy was 
knocked out. Both men were badly pun
ished. The prize was the hand of a young 
]»dy who witnessed the fight.

Crashed to Death In An Elevatm,
Rochester, N.Y., Jnne 7.—Mrs. J, Q. 

McIntosh, an aged patient at the condensed 
air sanitarium here, from London, Ont., 
had her head caught in an elevator at the 
institution to night and was choked to 
death. She was endeavoring to manipulate 
the elevator oar herself.

■ is. fin !
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Masonic Holes.

Trwm the June Freemason.
The city lodges have decided to attend 

divine service on June 21.
Twenty-five brethren in Gravenhnrs* 

have petitioned for a dispensation to open 
a lodge In that town. The grand master 
will likely grant the dispensation.

Oriental consistory of Chioago ha* 
arranged for a Canadian tonr during July. 
Niagara Falls, Hamilton, St. Thomas and 
possibly Toronto will be visited. A royal 
reception should be accorded onr Chioago 
visitors.

The Grand lodge of Canada meets at 
Hamilton Wednesday, July 8, and will 
adjourn to the 10th,

We understand that V. W. Bro. Robert 
L. Patterson will be elected grand senior 
warden, and that V. W. Bro. Ogden Hineh 
is the favorite for grand jnnlor warden.

There ia a generally expressed desire that 
R. W. Bro. Blackwood should receive a 
second term as D.D.G.M. of Toronto dis
trict. We do not know what Bro. Black
wood may think about tbe matter, bnt 
ehonld he assent there trill be no doubt 
about hia re-election.

H Cens. McNeill and Graham.
London, Jnne 6.—Gen. Lord Wolseley 

|s engaged in the preparation of an official 
* report on the charges preferred against 
I x Gen. Sir Gerald Graham, commander of 
I \ the Snakim-Berber expedition, and Gen. 

\ McNeill, commander of the advance force 
) of this expedition, for neglect of duty and 

incompetenoy in the conduct of their cam
paign. If the report be unfavorable both 
generals will be subjected to a special in
quiry by a military conncil.

CRIME AT THE CAPITAL.•I
Brmtal Treatment ef a Lone Female by a

Bobber.
Ottawa, Jnne 5. — This forenoon a 

stranger pretty wel) dressed entered the 
residence of Jenny Swartz, 119 Chapel 
street, and finding her alone attempted a 
robbery, whioh she resisted. He clubbed 
her about the head and face, inflicting a 
number of severe wonnds. He was seen 
hurriedly leaving the house with his face 
and hands besmeared with blood. Mis* 
Swartz now lies in a dangerous condition. 
The villian has thus far eluded pursuit and 
the police have no cine to his identity or 
whereabouts.

One of the city police is charged with 
clubbing and otherwise brutally beating a 
well dressed, harmless old man, whom he 
wanted to take in charge.

Harbor Arrivals and Departures.
Arrivals : Schooners—W. H. Oakes, 

400 tons of ceil for Rogers A Co., Oswego. 
Llthophone, White Oak, Minnie (Toronto). 
Lone Star, Olympia, Lillian, Flora, P. E. 
Young, stone, lake shore ; steamer Cor
inthian, passengers and freight, Bowman- 
ville ; propeller Lake Ontario, Hamilton. 
Departures : Schooners—M, A. Hall, 
Maple Leaf, Madeline, Llthophone, Lone 
Star, Hillion Ariadne, lake shore ; Pan
dora, Port Colborne ; Sarepta and Jessie 
Drummond, lumber, Oswego; Glare Yonell, 
lumber, Kingston; Dundee, lumber, Oswe
go; W. J. Greenwood, lumber, Kingston.

Be D A roach’s Father-In-Law.
Editor World: Will yon be kind enough 

to ask Aid. Irwin through your columns to 
explain at the next meeting of the council 
how it oomes that he takes snoh an interest 
in the contractor» Ardagh A Leonard! Last 
year he was buying and loading train loads 
of cedar to this firm.

Late Resident of Shelbournh,

z
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the next town below 
ile, and have killed the -

Fraud on the Western Assurance.
Cincinnati, Jnne 6.—George W. Neff, 

» well known insurance agent, haa been 
Indicted for embezzlement at the instance of 
the Western assurance company of To
ronto, Can., for which he served for soma 
time as Cincinnati agent.

A Texan Meteor.
Sherman, Texas, Jnne 7.—A meteor 

apparently ns large aa a barrel passed over 
the city last night. Its disappearance wa» 
followed by a tremendous explosion and a 
perceptible shock.

A Celebrated Case Compromised,
London, June 6.—It is reported this 

afternoon that the slander case oi Charles 
W. Adams against Lord Coleridge has been 
compromised. It is stated that the com
promise or settlement requires that Lord 

- Coleridge shall give to Mr. Adams £6000 
| ton the occasion of the marriage of Mr. 

Adams and Mildred, the daughter of Lord 
Coleridge,

0. posses*

1
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PRETTY GOOD GOING.

Will He Mot HasgT

Will he not hang, the guilty man of blood. 
Whose hands are reeking with the crimson 

flood
Of life which poured from Canada’s brave 
When smitten by the ^rebel-wielded^guns ?

Will he not bang who raised the Indian crew

The Mease ef Commons Sets Through
s The Earthquake In London.

| 1 London, June 7. — The earthquake 
I I shocks at Serinagur and other points in 

I the vale of Cashmere continue at intervals' 
,</ \ averaging three hours in length. Whole 

villages have been engulfed and terrible 
■ subterranean noises are heard, driving the 

people frantic with fear. The horrors of 
approaching famine are added to tbe other 
results of the disaster, as many thousand 

■ bushels of grain have been swallowed up.

Twelve Franchise Clauses.
Ottawa, June 6,-r-The house of 

moos held an afternoon sitting to-day from 
2 to 6 o’clock and passed the franchise bill 
through committee from clause forty to 
clause fifty-two.

Her excellency the Marchioness of Lans- 
downe gave an “at borne” to-day whioh 
was numerously attended. In consequence 
of this the r cricket match to have taken 
place between the parliamentary 
and the Ottawa banks’ eleven did not come

l Life, has 
force than

together,
n all the 
Us of the

In aad S«U.
Nigh So an office newly made 
A hungry and thirsty stranger stayed.
He ^peeped through the keyhole, lingering
Aa he chanted a strain from an old-time
And the sad words fell from hie lips 

“ I want to get in ! I want to get in !”

t

Children en Skates,
Saturday was a red letter day among 

tjie young folk at the Metropolitan rink. 
Manager Gibeon had Invited the teacher* 
and pupils oi the Argyle school to attend 
the rink, and the building waa crowded 
with children, who moat heartily enjoyed 
themselves in whirling around the rink. 
Invitations will be extended to the other 
schools of the city.

IA Row at the limber*
There was a lively row ont at tbe Hnm- 

her yesterday afternoon. It waa between 
James Mulligan and Walter Littleford on 
the one side and a party of strangers 
on the other. The trouble commenced over 
some insulting remarks addressed by the 
latter to the former's lady friends. M 
gan and Littleford are said to have 
knocked the other fellows ont. They 
did not get back to the oity till 
late at night, and at the livery stable they 

proprietor, the result 
d was arrested and

l
new bn»i\ 

p,700, was 
k premiums 

5243,162.
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so thin :

A wife and mother's outrage with no helpfulThe government of India, besides 
plating the projected railway to Pisheen, 
will construct an “alternative line” through 
to Bolan Pass and will build a military 
road from Deraghazi to the Pisheen 
Plateau. The cost of these national works 
will exceed $25,000,000.

It is announced that the entente oordiale 
between Prussia and the Vatican is grow
ing more firm and is tending to an agree
ment upon the new law regarding the 
education of the clergy and the settlement 
of a dispute In connection with the vacant 
sees of Cologne and Poaen. *

The British residents of Cashmere report 
that shocks of earthquake continue. The 
earth has opened in several places, swallow
ing a number of honaes. Hot water and

oom- Cloee by the office fire there sat 
A well-dressed citizen, eleelc and fat.
Soft waa hia chair aa a throne might be, 
But^he mournfully played with the office
And sobbed, as he listened the stranger's 

shout :
“ I’ll have to get ontl I’ll have to get out !”

—Brooklyn Eagle.

eleven cry I
Will he not bang 1

Will he not hang when highest heaven de
mands

The blood for Mood, and justice at onr ha nds 
We tremblingly await a just decree.
And hearts grow faint with fear he may go

Will he not hang 1 -W.T.

nlli-
gpread of she Cholera in Spain.

Madrid, Jnne 7.—The death rate from 
cholera in Valencia has doubled. The 
people are fleeing from the infected die- 

| * triots. Notwithstanding reports to the 
1 contrary, it is now absolutely asserted that 

there is no genuine cholera in Madrid.

off.
A Notary «els Fenr Months.

Montreal, Jnne 6.—A notary publie 
named F. Reynard waa sentenced in the 
supreme court to-day to pay the damage 
caused to a widow by the nullificatioo of a 
will through an illegal clause inserted ln it 
by Reynard.

The WarHen’s Dinner.
Th. county council commences ita sum

mer session at 2 o’clock tomorrow after"

councillors and friends at tbs Walker 
house Wednesday night. About 176 invi
tation* have been issued.

RM had trouble with the 
being that Littlefor 
locked up in No. 3 police station.

tree.
▲ Tribute.

From the St. James' Gazette.
With Gladstone none in subtlety compare:

His brain Is so consistently sophist .cal. 
That when the sword swings o’er 

hair,
He’ll split that hair with quibble casuistical

Warden Richardson will dine thehBD-
of Pills-

Windy aad Fair bet I'aeL
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 8, 

1 n.m.—The pressure is considerably below the 
normal from the lakes to tht Atlantic ana an 
area of high pressure cover* the Northwest 
states and territories. Showers and thunder.' 
storms have been general in Ontario i*:( 
Quebec. The weather ha* been fair in lie 
maritime provinces and fair and very com hs 
the Northwest.

Probabilities—Lakes, fresh to strong north
west and north winds; generally fair, cooler

Whiskey Dive* Balded.
Sergeant Stephens ia making it hot for 

He raided Jerry
Cholera la India.

London, June 7.—Cholera has broken 
out among tbe laborers on the Quetta 
railway and also at Rindli, causing the 
dispersal of the commissariat camp.

him by ar. Will Be Indicted far Harder.
London, Ont., June 7.—The woman 

Mary Ann Stokes, who was «tabbed by 
Simmons on Friday evening, died in the 
city hospital this afternoon from the effects 
of her wonnds. Simmons will be indicted 
lor murder.

the whiskey dives.
Sheehan’s on Victoria street Saturday 
night and confiscated three kegs of beer 
and some whiskey. Early Sunday morning 

clouds of snlpharenexluet hate been ejected ] he paid hia respecta to Tom Jones of York 
from the chasms. These phenomena are j street and raptured a quantity of the vile 
accompanied by load rumbdnga. stuff there. Both men wilt be prosecuted.

Provincial Appointments.fORLD-

SACKS.
E. H. Williams, Maryebnrg township, 

bailiff ef the eighth division court In Prince 
Edward county. T. B. White, license 
commissioner for East Grey in the place of 
W. J. Marsh, deceased.

Steamship Arrivals.
At Liverpool—Aurania, from New York.
At New York—Germanic, from Liverpool ; 

Wieland, from Hamburg ; Leerdam. from 
Rotterdam ; Britannic ana Servia, from Liver
pool.

At Antwerp—De Ruyter, from New York.
Street
have Worlds in their hands.
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“Of course, you didnt, raid Kate gyatem by repeated do.ee of mercury in the ! of varions kinds, and benefit «By
Fa‘«We meant to .urprire you.” .aid Nelly !“£n.1h£ov'.nwHhoTt th«

Clifford, demurely. _ the advice of a physician. The beet «ub- 1 Walker Toronto recommend.
"We’re all your ooumn., added Lizzie g for.uch pernioiou. drag., and the Bnrd^.k Blood Bitter, re an Invigorator of

A "°But," persisted Harry Caverley. “I ^ etcts upo^'the glnTral hLlth, is the live, and kidney, and for poverty of 

think there mast bo «orne mistake.” Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery the blood from any .
“None in the least,” said Nelly, arbit- an(J yyep,ptic Cure, which permanently hlm- 

rarlly. “Now sit down here at the head toneB the gtomaoh, regulates the bowels, 
of the banquet, and mind you do justice to puriyel tbe blood, and gives a healthful 
everything.” glow to the eheek.

And Harry Caverley could but obey. 6 N York doctor w„ arrested for 
But he thought that if this was the gener three oats whose music he could
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get a No. 6 foot into a No. 4 shoe.
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Ing himself among flowers, fruit and pretty For many years my wife wa. troubled with 
girls, the true heir of all these estates had chilblains, and could get no relief until 

to the substantial brick house in about two years ago; ihe was tnsn not
able to walk, and the pain was then so 
excruciating that she could not sleep at 
night. Your agent was then on hie regu
lar trip, and she asked him if he could 
cure her. He told her Dr. Thomas’ Eolec- 
trio Oil was a sure cure. She tried it, and 
judge of her astonishment when in a few 
days, the pain was all allayed and the foot 
restored to its natural condition. It Is 
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TW TOSOîPrcT WORLEfTMONBAY' MORNING JÜÏTÈ 8 1885.
im-UMBrasiM gqjjgggg

got hit threw.Attack» on the re
spective goals follbwed In quick suc
cession and, Bokardt, who appeared
FS.^v^&'wSc;
An appUoatièn of the cold water cure and 
a eminent or two1, root, and he waa all 
right again and play va. rasumefi. Stowe 
and Clpjk* fared to right of goal, 
whloh the tenser proved eneoeeeful and 
dropped on the flag». No bluerehirted 

dlfldual wae on thy right ipyt and 
MoGoyern relieved the etoxlety of the 
Ontatioe. Down the Ul-need mU.lle oame 
again and from a tussle at the fee oe Wilson 
threw to true that a dangerous and deter
mined attaok on the blue flags followed. 
Aloud shout of game arena as the ball 
glided along the groiud beyond the poles, 
but Umpire Alrd shook his head and 
the gterlade were grievously disappointed. 
About this juncture Bonne» and Morrison 
again fell foul of each other and this time 
they squared on to I 
Intervened. At lea 
shot to the west 

who

I
5^:■=*KEEP YOURSELF DRY.it r

Height proposed to plaoe an American 
association olub ht Boston next year. He 

; said, however, he waa opposed to the 
methods employed by the league and 
strongly In favor of making war aeatastlt. 
The Amortoan association, he thinks, is 
now In a position to dictate terms to any 
basa ball organization in the ooentry.

TheRmeas at Innurttt

-while at Detroit the ether day induced the Mill Webster arrives. A Robinson and W. 
8t. Andrew’s society of that city to join VTOeen, creating » disturbance on Alice 
the association. street, $1 and costs er SO days each.
( On Saturday ths^sserstary of the Clove-

PtoUto tod Mm^Cobbtor tiTeb rnteh ât Swim». ^fiohaol Flemming,

Cleveland July 4 for $16,000. 08 Patrlok Jennings, $1 and rests
Gen. Grant’s onoe famous stallion Clay- w y,‘ ___________________

The now at Gats»’ oourSe were fairly I 888 he gave $6000 to Charles -Btonton'sSnnbeams-beeutifullittlephoto-
, y Blackman far—was traded on the Picket- graphs on tinted mounu-tl per dozen, m 

attended and donbtlew would have been wire, in Colorado, the other day for a Tonga street. All other sizes at lowest prices
much better but for the lacrosse match I soldier’s tent and a eamp kettle. l0T flr*trCl*“WOIlc*________________ 246

Maokle's great athletio competition, anil An Interesting game of lacrowo took Everybody calls at the Window 
other attractions. The half mile heats were P1*88 «“ P«k en Saturday Shade Co., 417 <$neen Street
cleverly won In two straight by W. E, botwaso the Yeung Canadians and AIMom, west, for their Window Shades 
Owens’ Tally Ho, B. J. Cogblk’s Lady 8* *>>ls olty, which resulted Infavor and Spring Boilers.
Lucy fating second In each, and John ol th« Yoneg Canadians In three straight 
Forbes’ George L. third. The 1* mile
hurdle raoe was productive of a very I The Cleveland baseball elob will be dle- 
Intereetlng contest between Mr. Phelan's I banded next week after a series of games 
capital fsnosr and speedy little horse, I with the Ksn.se City slab.
Cyclone, and W. E. Owens’ Pawnbroker, I _
the former winning. Additional seat waa York on Saturday Lange__
given to the afternoon’s sport by the quarter of a mile In the half müe w 
hounds finishing at the course after an I l min.. 26 sees., boating the record.

swiped the baU in Ite saddle and went through. It wae the last ”°‘mPlon,hip of Ottawa and a stiver cup.
flluht mve U the right twist, and mT meetof themason G*Uon *><* the ‘eoond t*»>-
oSnpbX wv. £me,\hre dedXg toi -I-------- Goodretom A Worts’ C. C. played the
msteh for the Tore» toe, who bed taken the •pentnc of the '.*ew Ce*ne at At. Eeets. I Teronto C. C. Saturday en the
•creed, third and fourth goals. The de- St. Loom, June «.-The new raoe course «Ç?,“dî’K“d 7®? ot™

disnu ted the umpire It was « «. a. r , u. , „ , I to 6. 8. D. Smith and B. Griffith for thsclaimed havings! first decided?* too gams,” «“k* St. Lords Fair assooUM.n was In- home team and J. Bull for the visitors
tat he* said Sie* ball Cent a footfto the ‘“«“ted under the favorable auspices of made very effective bowling,
right of the weet flagstaff about midway * track, thoQghj_tiifla hemy. At Tremont hall, Lynn, Maas., May 31,
between the top and the ground, so that M^tyjmiild?™ Stickney, the ohampien heavy weight
the decision had to stand. Tune of game Second race—Carriage builders’ stake*. 2- lifter of New Hampehire, lifted » four-

year old fillies, purse of $780.} mile. Ada D. I pound dumb ball 6000 times in fifty seven 
w°“ H““® D. H. H, Sister Monies 2d. mhmtel breaking the record made by C.TTO’rditkoe-The 8t Louis Pair Derby. 3- ÇhBreed, who lifted a threepound bell 

year olds, $100 each, half forfeit, <3060 added, I 6000 times In an hour. This makes Stick-
ilSeX^M^^Mo'fâSS ^ t0hh“*p*î? li*h* d«“b «
ahead of Thlrtle, who finished second. Volante “ “e world.
3d, Bersoneth. Murphy Stb. Troubadour 6th, I The fallowing are the namee of the play- 
“pou^race^Purse^fNSi it mllea Tom I «• •» far signed by the Toronto baseball 
Martin won, KosoloakoM, Lootblàcl^Sd. I association : T. O'Rourke, F. D. Smith,
Tim. L671. Theq Soh.ffler, F. Macklln, J, McKinlay,
-^w^eSe^’in^aVnS
S, 3d, Charlie Luoas3d. Hazardus was sold I nî*'B**?rV Elu T* *wfne, , P“Fe“
at the post to his owner for |1600i 1 at Guelph with the Maple Leaf olub on

---------- I Wednesday, the 10th. The first game in
A Feet Track at Jerome Park. I Toronto will be played on Saturday, the

Nxw You, June 6.—There was a large I 13th, JJn the. Jarvis street grounds, which, 
attendance at Jerome Park to-day. The | **.b!,„or* ,Ut*d’ hlTe h®**1 leMed ,or 

weather waa oharmlng and the track fast 
The first raoe, 2-year olds. 1 mile. Inspector

I g*1”» Î® tb<,r SXgBR

Brown wo^iaeUy bya^h and Cloth Shades. 417 «ueeu street
a haJL^Trafalgar 2d, and Richard L. id; I west.

Third race, 3 year olds and upwards, 1|
tin3; T^^nn8d^S2?2^th8' St AagUa_ I “Chic" in the Canadian Sportsman.

Fourth race, handicap for all ages, 1 3-16 I Yen lie, you’re another. These are about 
MUT^luM;flti^?lo7.threelm8ti^ Romanche I the 0Biy Mzts the Mail and Globe hav 

Mfth race, selling race for 3-year olds and I preached from the past two weeks, and 
1 ^giTWon °y 6length- while they have been railing at each otherThe sixth race, handicap steeple chase, full I *^e two brazen fishwives the Telegram and 

course, Charlemagne won by a short head. I World have beaten them both ont of eight 
McGowan 2d, The Lawyer 3d; time 4.2G. | in providing Interesting news from the

Northwest and elsewhere.

John
a

WOir MT TMM XOBOUTOS OTMM IBM' 
OBTARIOS. *

SIXTH1

LADIES’‘WATERPROOF CLOAKSCapital Play en Bath Bides-An latereel- 
lag and Bx cl time Matek-A «Hortens 
■lay and a lane Attendance.

A great deal was said last year about 
the roughness ef the play of the Ontario* 
and the Toronto*, and croakers freely pro
phesied that such an exhibition would kill 
lacrosse. Judging from the turnout eu 
Saturday the effect was to heighten net 
decrease the interest felt In the meeting 
of theee two elube. At anyfato the «pace 
allotted to the public waa taxed almost to 

• Its utmost to accommodate the orowd that 
fully a third of the oapaolou, 

grand stand moreover being occupied by 
ledits, whose bright and fashionable attire 
afforded a pleasing contrast to the more 
sombre costumes of their escorts. The 
enthusiasm throughout the match waa In
tense, finding vent in uproarious applause 
when a brilliant piece of play waa executed 
•nd In vigorous h
ment of the moment a seeming foul was com. 
milled. While in the many small betting 
transactions that task plaoe on the field, 
the Toronto* were the favorite* at odda 
generally of 6 to 4, evens occasionally being 
cot. the Ontario* appeared to have the ,
the^lemtmstrationMn their'behâlf were'the throughout was a rattling

loudest on*, but the Toronto* undoubtedly proved
Punctually at the time aat for oommeno- thsmaelvea the greatest adepts jt the

Z'SU’S'ïriKfi?
.......goal................. JjtWUsoa They played wide of tiielr

W. H. HubbeU........point............ DJDlarke „dJ ' i them for tt.
J. 8. Garvin.........©overpoint.♦.*M* lÉpOOTero poopi ^ ^ i*
J Dryn**.. ..wdefencefleld............. D. Small As » matter of foot, however, ItwtcBwneil... da ............ J>JluU wee their policy to do to, for In

--- ------------- ----Z-- .... ', that way they beat leeaened the advantage
r. .V.V.-.:;.0  ̂Arid. :.R:McJrâ.ïeon In weight andhelght that ‘^Ontario.
J. Stine....... ....... do. ............. T. Crown I enjoyed and need to thegreateit extent their
fcanUth.............. da „....J.Morrtaon own knowledge ol the flneeee of the game.
R. Bokardt..........outside home....... J. QNeil I The weakness of the Ontario* is, first, in&ry::mnot^.cg

Hamilton.........captain........... P-.A-J1*?,8 i so ready in throwing as their (opponents.
eree, B. T. Malone; umpires, J. Alrd, W. I j^elr home, tqe, did not prove so effective 

First, Ontario*. 20 mina ; I *• It mÿht, but thslr defence, beaten 
second, Toronto*. 18 mine; third, Torontoe, 3 though they were, was superb, only the 
mine; fourth, Torontoe, 21 mine. 1 frequency of the Toronto attacks winntpg

The Ontario* ware the first to app*^ on them the second match of their champiefi- 
the field and in their neat uniforms of grey, ship series. Ibeir team work waa alto 
trimmed with dark blue, created a most excellent. Of tofe individual players on 
favorable impression, the colors being well each tide, for the victors Sam Martin, 
designed to show them off to the greatest Hobbell, Garvin, Blight, Dixon and 
advantage. Their opponents dressed in Bokardt, and for the losers Wilson, Mo- 
their usual costume ol blue shirts and I Govern, Hull, Clarke, Burns and McPherson 
black trunks were not long after them, and rendered the most effective service. There 
the spectator» set to work sizing them all wa« a good deal of feeling exhibited 
np. In weight and height the Ontario* throughout the match, but on the whole 
had a decided advantage, bat the Toronto* the play cannot be said to have been 
were evidently active aind for the most part exceptionally rough. In fact compared 
compactly built. with some game* we have seen it wae of a

Immediately the ball was in mo-1 parlor description, 
tion every iacnlty not only of the
players, but of the spectators, was | Point*,
strained to its utmost to watch its progress. The Ontario» say they ean beat the
Its firsfcdfaeotions was northward toward. Toront„ but when the umpires
the Ontario flags, but its stay was not long ” ___ ,
and like a thing of life it flew thrown in, it i* a hard road to travel, 
down the field from a capital shot That’s so, boys, but it would be far better 
of McGovern, only to be returned in practice hard and make up your minds
the vicinity of Fred Dixon, who made the do better next time than impute motives
first throw for goal. Wilson, with the ^ probably as just a pair of gentlemen as 
perversity of bis raoe Called “ Shorty” on eTer ,toed on the field, 
account of his height, was on the alert I Alf Blight, who fairly shared the honors 
and cheeked the ball in it* well-meaning 0f the day with Joe Irving, pluokily mid 
Sight, and a race ensued between Bonne» when "his captain claimed he bad been hit: 
and Crown, the little fellow proving the ««They can pound me all they like, I won’t 
victor on this occasion, amid the wildest I complain.”
delight of the Ontario partisans. But the I ®an. Small was scarcely up to hit usual 
stay of the rubber at any point was of excellent form.
short deration, so warm and aotive were Darby Hull didn’t like to be called a 
Its handlers. Again the Ontario flags churchwarden. Considering the good 
were in danger, but Ted Smith was not Work he did, he certainly deserved 
himtelf, and the ball went wide. To the mor, indicative of energy and pluok. « 
centre once more, and amid cries of “good uj were the breeches, but my grey 
boy, Mary," Blight, the Toronto centre, flannel shirt «leaves proved luckier than 
sent in a capltal drop lt wae Ryaa the tbe .encumber’ ooat.”—Captain Major 
son of Ester, who distinguished hltasetl Hamilton.
this time, as he did frequently. Irving .«Better luok next time.”,—Dan Rose, 
dodging cleverly was the next to come in j That’s the way to talk.
■rominenpe, but the Toronto borne .-Mark Irish sets up a good dinner, but Just then were scattered, and Hull, the “"«Id h.v. been more relish to It 
playing like a hero of Sparta, Saturday night if we had scored a victory.” 
returned the missive wheeoe.it oame, and I The Ontario*.
a face was necessary. After that -And now for the Shamrock* on ths
the play was brisk but short. Sam Martin I 20th ”__The Toronto!
•‘«pp^.we beauty frjm the noted -We have won the meet game» fer the
“Plnek,” but the next bom the same Championship. ”-A1m the Toronto*, 
player was treacherous and accomplished -Werefc’t the grounds just lovely?’- 
™ P«P°*® W winning the game W the c,reUker Hampton. Yon bet they were, 
Ontario» in 20 minute». Mubbell, who had I ^
received a blow on the right hand that »Thé .babies’ forevsr!”-John Massey, 
almoet inoapeoitatod hbn.maawa mbs and -yke my iuok.”-J. McG. 
a egrimmage followed, out of wM* Martin -Th, W«ld ti always right ’’-Abe O.

back Md mad. a q=l<* »hot over hi. i -lt kind .weUwl ours later on.”- 
shouldsr. It told and wild huzza, rent g.^ «lsbranta,

,.7*’,. - . .. __ . , I “It ktod ol depleted onr pockets.”—P.8.
Uke th. first the tooond game opened * c. Chorn, ^ the ^ ^

with an assault on the Ontario oftadeL -oh «hst I had been able to play."—
Onoe more Wilson proved himeelf the | p0vt fterrv r
expert and acoompliehed goal-keeper that ..u. too”—C A E McHenrv

“*'■ -1-'

A second attaok on the same ” 
brought to a summary ending by Eokhardt 
receiving the ball on the note. On the 
face that ensued between Small and Smith 
the latter proved enooeeefal, but he held 
the ball too long and Burns cleverly
tieved him of his eharge. Up the rubber b between the Young Shamrocks, Montreal, 
bounded and another hitch occurred. Some I „d the Metropolitans, Ottawa, drew a 
'? \he. t°dlenoe Impatient and L good orowd to the grounds. The Young
shontod “Go oo and play Uoroaee ” “Go f Shamrock, had a poor team, but good 
on, Tommy, you oan thrash them,” pre- enough to beat the Ottawa* 3 to 1 In 3? 16, 
aumably meaning a plucky Ontario home Md I minutes. The Met. won the first

*“ rlpl? I-game in 3 minutes when playing with tbe 
flight, HubbeU end Garvin at the one end I wind. J. Smart of Brookvilie waa referee, 
and Hull and MoGovern at the other help- The day was fine and ths field in good 
ing » in its hasty despatch. At length order.
“Mary” Blight, whoeepfuoky coneiriancy, I Monteeal amateur athletio aa.oci.tion

Sh.s?b,s«5n; fs.fi:
«romïï^àr-H F!,hh^et. «‘ï0tj W?‘°5 The handicapping was faulty in several 

■*tok.d«ceWed events but In the majority good. In the 
for thM*r °.he“ed open tug-of-war on cleats, three minutes’

11 m fifteen minutes, pull, the Victoria rifle.’ eecond team beat 
nJvonï?/.^1 V Were *°,Tewhft ‘h« «ret team and two other., one from the 

r " D0W M °°ck; M.A.A.C, and one from the Royal Scot.. 
dl7ronrL.^ tv were,not Moffett won the mile, Roberteon the 100
fnôaoroctl'oooo^ they,w”e PUy" yards, MoTagg.rt th e two mUe runs, end 
m?v g w,tknd ‘V ,c”e Low took th“ three mile bio,ole race. The
third X w« entod u^ ‘ The*play M *° m<" °£ to,“lor “hleti°

wae »hort and sharp. Blight from the face ®*
■cratohed the ball to Dixon, who lost no

ONLY « ONE DOLLAR.” ESCAPED F
GENTS’ WATERPROOF CLOAKSeut oi

ONLY “ONE DOLLAR.” WSABLY ALL H
in ZB.

BOYS’ WATERPROOF COATS Fhelr Arrival In Cal 
Kiel Being Iren 
Place Befare Ik.

Ottawa, Ont., Jin 
ef commons met to. 
for the day were ca 
of mUitia said he 1 
telegrams convey in 
safety of the prison» 
The first was from 
bengie’s station, as I 

Fort Pitt, June 
A cetvcd that McKa 

of Uen. Strange hi 
Delaney, Mrs. Go 
five halfbreeds and 
were in camp by then 
they have been prison 
le dee man who let M 
the other thirteen me 
■sorrow after Big $ 
communication with

The second despa 
Btravrsi

Have opened a ti 
miles from here. Ge 
Bear. Gem Strange 
following prisoner» 
Delaney and Mra 
Simpson, Gladue, wii 

a wife and four chüdr 
eight riiildren; Alf re 
children; Hull, w 
Drenan, Abraham 1 
dren, Gregorie In 
Henry Dcfreane, twi 
two Indians and two 
are all-well.

I Cheering and { 
| lowed thb pleasing

Further, preeedli 
the speaker, Mr. L 
genee of the house 

l the Northwest, w
•Ively circulated tb 

! ■ first fewdayestatin
I in Irons at ReginS

■ wished to enquire
this was true. H

1.50.B1BTB.œ °° M‘y * the MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS
In the Manhattan athletio gam* at New 

made the first
TVfORK THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USX OF 
J.T1 strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has
made for

QTTIMN.

PETLEY & PETLEY,THE SHUT-MAKER,
the meet enviable reputation of any shirt 
matarin Cjsnada. ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK.

Irving, 
•une bine,

- I

when In the exolte- AM U8BBBMT8 ASP MMBTINOS.
jjaimùn of#obo*to.

A meeting of Convocation will be 1 
MOSS HALL (Queen’s Park) on

KING ST. FAST, Opposite the Market, Toronto.oleion waa
held at

SUBURBAN HOMES.TUESDAY, the Vth JUNE INST. 4T 8 P.M.
To discus» the preeent aspect of the question 
of University Federation, and for the transac
tion of other busineee.

By order of the executive committee.
W. FITZGERALD, Clerk of Convocation.
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s,IlTUUn OF TOIUNTO.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS. 

SMITH AVENUE, YONCE ST., ECLINTON,

The annual commencement for the 
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES

CONFERRING1*^ DEGREES 

Will take plaoe on Wednesday, June 10th, at 
2 o'clock p.m.

Graduates may obtain their ticket» by apply 
ing to the Registrar.

______ . ALFRED BAKER, M. A., Registrar.

.Œ°6-

i,
do.W.

V. LUNCH OAKES. For Sale by Auction, at the Property,

13th INSTANT,
a nice currant loaf tor Lunch or Tea at

A.M.
R^

Ref
J. D. NASMITH’S,

. Jarvis Sc Adelaide Ste. and 61 King ' 
Street West.

SATURDAY, JUNE
At 3

CorThe Ladies of Toronto are 
Window 
Finished

MMLP WANTED,
«emamæwmsrBrMxsïmaxr:
TT 100 horses and oaria to deliver coeland 

wood through the olty. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Oor. Bathurst and Front streets.

any suburb of Toronto. The soil is rich clay loam, with 

the old line oi stage coaches,

Quite Bo. hoped the go vernm 
and see that the p 
j noted to any men
"*Slr John Maodoi 
the deepateh re: 
before trial should 
greater restraint 
necessary for the 
custody. The hos 
a great lack of 
Regina Howevei 
communicate by 
and ascertain the 
been any rwtralnl 
ha would asosrtaii

When the order 
to Mr. MoMuU 
donald «aid tot 
take place 

> time and balere 
Meiera Christoph! 
Oeler of Toroato, 
ef Queboo, and Ml 
been engaged as el 
mieht'be engaged.

Hr. Lister euqul 
token with a vies 
Gabriel Dumont ; 
towards that end 
Men taken, la

•seal to notify po 
that war. Ming

SITVATIONS WANTED.
\mr ANTED —BY RESPECTABLE ft woman with reference», offices end 
gentlemen's room» to clean. Box 30, World, tf

SERVICEENSURES THE MOST COMPLETETOE SALE
t7ôR”sÂ!^r-TW(m)Ssr~eAff~Df
_T Aret-claae order ; 1 gray team, 6 and 7 

' Apply to 377 King st. west. 5612Teener’s Reply te Banian.
Pittsbdroh, June 6.—Referring to a 

telegram from Chicago, stating that
Edward Hanlan, the oarsman, had accepted I oently informed the publishers of a well 
the challenge of John Teemer, of this city, known monthly magasine (the Century) of 
*he latter said to-day that tb* anÉounoe- I large circulation that the insertion of a

SwSsS s.-as3Slu,
measure ears with him. He stated further I advertising pays ■________________ goon all that is wanmd wUl be engaged. H j 1,8

j-«s™ "aîS’ar.'.-isnEss
™ lace cnrtaln clearing sale at the Pacific T.iLCa.iao Bay et. Toronta 246
one 1 Bon Marche.

-Ienjoyed by any otheryears old.
Dees Advertising Fay#

The proprietor of a household article re- ■éPERSONAL TTT R.
J^l street west, first floor. Best work. 
Children a speciality. Mothers, send your 
little girls for picture cards. CROWN PHOTOar« Terms, easy, and conditions given at the time of Sale, 

Plans, etc., ot
CO.

:SMITH, EGLINTON,
that he would 
or as much of It
stand up to, and would agree to meet 
at any place, but would uke to here 
race at or near Pittsburgh. Teemer save 
he has never been in better form In his life. 
He is taking exercise regularly.

JOHN LEYS, ESQ., BARRISTER, TORONTO.TMTR. W. A SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
JJJL Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 84, Arcade, Yonge street* 
Toronto. CHIC ORA.A lag Case.

“Mistress McFadden bas gone from this life,
---------- ■ She has left all ite sorrows and care».T.toM. C. C. Mhto. | Sh^ug^rte^atimMa^h^.

This match was plsyed on the ground Of
the Port Hope school on Saturday last,and] wise woman, one-half as wise as they 1 »n«rv*««
ended in an easy victory by ten wiokete for I make ’em now-s-daye, she would have put '-r-d h '
the school. Ambery for the victor, batted a neat, thick mat under her Hly white ^C<^£nt and“ ^l^wintrost, ie pS- 
in very good form, end promise to become I kneer while engaged In she opeianon of 1 pared to undertake to post and balance the 
an excellent bat. Cooper and Congdon’e I domestic cleansing. Her failure to do so I books of merchants and manufacturers, also 
bowling wae very effective, eaneciafiy the ooètMr hu.bend a big dorter’s bill, eta, the collection rtKcoanta CMrg« moder 
former, who toot 12 wieket. fc 24 rons. eta Bat »U the tome he will buy hi* new •£_ offlce- 7* King «reel east 
For the Toronto club G. G. S. Lindsey and epriughat at Dineen’s—the hatters—corner i-1 
G. N. Morrison played well In the second I « King and Yonge streets. Dineen la | 
innings for their 21 and 18 reepeotively. | n^ted for stylish goods.
One of the featqree of the match waa a fine 
oatoh with one hand by M. Boyd, who also 
bowled well. Score»: Toronto C. C., first 
innings, 31, second innings, 66; Port Hope,
82 and 7 for no wickets.

EXTENSIVE SALE
________ TO LET, _________ I n„
mÔRKNT^NKWiRÔÔMBRrCKHOÜSE

Now If Mirths McFadden tod b*n a I ijgg» SS « | FIRST'CLASS FURNITURE. FAMILY BOOKS, 9S.OO»

lowest Kates to Buffalo, Hew 
York and Boston.

BAKLOW CUMBERLAND, 
$1 Yonge Street.

:

i

Mr. Ca.gr.ia 
•f valsToeth. 
brought under i 
ef the gev 
the home gover 
Crosp, or any oth 

Sir John repl 
rewarding volonl

R. HAT & 00.,
!(Late Jacques & Hay),

19 & 91 King st west, Toronto.
after having carried on the manufacturing of 
furniture for fifty one years have decided to 
retire from business and dispose of their large 
and varied stock of 1BOTtKKWOKTn,

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

«2 Adelaide eL weet, Toroota
The <|ne«n streetcars *ton op 

poaite 417 4|neen itreet west. Furniture & Upholstery Coverings,
A Care Far Brnnaenneas. I_________Repairing a Specialty. 216 I etc., amounting to over

—Opium, morphine and kindred habite. HP. MOFFATT. aat|YQNGE STREET, ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 
Kohrrt-the-Devll Willing. I Recipe and valuable treatise sent free. I Jy the highest wages In the city, customers I THOUSAND DOLLARS «175,00a.

EÏÏjH I Lt- ,r
dog in Canada, the distance named, via, I ^ -------- !------------- -------- 1
200 yards; the race to be according to the I “• Have Yens XmtoMr.”
rules and regulations of the Dog Sports —It Is 380 Queen street west. I wil , „ _ , ...
olub. The first race to take place one I send my gold ohronomoter watch to-morrow [
month from data and one week being | to have it fixed. I believe R. Given | A. Harris. 20 Queen street, weet
allowed between each raoe, If more than Doherty haa get watch repairing down ptih1<mT5» old an,
one deg aooepta this ohallenge. I fine. They say he I» a daisy on watches of I yV VBRWARK. Address B. 8m World

John G. Kxmt. | any kind.________________________  136 o*8*- I DIVIDEND NO. 20-
prlne and summer mantles _______ eabbiaoelicmnmeb. I or otic e is hereby given that a
halrprlce at the Bon Marche.

Large toi. ef Iwritoa M ARRIAO. ^ »e“S^toto7totartïto ffi
—Messti. R. Hay t Co. (late Jacquee 4 I TT k MARA. I and its branches on and after THURSDAY,

handicap, started at the scratch and won I Hay), of this city, have, after being fifty- oifioî—Ground floor, York cKasabara. Ma 5 
easily In 60 seconds, and won the final heat _____ ._j ..mn„ Tore*» street, near King Kraai Residence

Birmingham » «w years ago 8mhh of the "TtalîmKt. The LoH. extensive

PALACE STEAMER
A

GHIGORA (ram eamp near H 
lake settlement j 
b SO mllea The) 
good trail. MaJ 
being In tto neigh 
Indiana ttomaslJ 
north bank of thl 
extending about 
When the oolumj
bmAmoke weal 
large band of In 
anoeetthedifferd 
were still emould 
» ora tin y of the r 
com* sickening 
river the body j 
found. The he 
recognition, the 
feet manacled, 
.stomach cut ope 

-1 festering oerruj 
body of a tooond 
and burnt, the 
open and hands I 
men had been sd

i

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Steamer “Chlcora” leave* Yonge St. wharf 

daily at 7 am. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
making close connections with New York 
Centrai and Michigan Central Railways 

Tickets to FallsTBufflalo, New York, Boston, 
and all points east and west 

For lowest rates, tec., enquire from 
8 AM OSBORNE tc CO., 40 Yonge St 
A. F, WEBSTER, 66 “ “
FRANK ADAMà, 24 Adelaide St K.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 36Yonge St 135

Yke Sale will commence on and 
after the 86th Inst.ARTICLE* WANTED.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

s■neeeesmi Americans.
London, June 6.—In the civil service | for 

sport* at Lilliebridge, London, to-day L.
E. Myers of New York, in the quarter-mile

ROYAL CANADIANwae “I thought not.”—Mary.

Lacrette and Athletics at Mentreal.
Montreal, June 7.—The intermediate 

re. | championship lacrosse match yesterday

INSURANCE CO’I.
The transfer booice will he closed from the 

17th to the 30th June, both days inclusive.
The annual general meeting of the tiiate- 

holdeis will be held at the Bank, on THURS
DAY, the 2nd day of July next. The chair to 
be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.

Notice la hereby given that

CEORGE MeMEBBICH, ESQ.,
of the city of Toronto, has been appointed 
agent of the above Company for the said city 
of Toronto on and from the 1st inet,

G. H. McHENRY,
Manager

MEDIOALCABpB.________________

aad
caress on the In 

Arriving at 
waa found tel 
Catholio miael 
eight or nine 
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waa burned, lev] 
their contents e 
of the pareonij 
terrible ■mell. cj 
ever seen was w 
were found had 
Two of the q 
Fsffard and Fat 

: that of a lay 
some one unld 
horribly mangl 
charred with ni 
four hearts ha] 
insistons had bJ 
sf the stomachJ 

M> regiment cried 
sorpsee were in

D. R. WILKIE.
Cashier.:—:—:—: r^R. rybrson is absent on serviceCanadian League *.«« .. Mtordto. I ^ U

London, Ont., June 6*—The first chant- I micry nt ehq POn JialrCllCn I p0rm£t.__________________________________
pionahip game at basebaU, between the A Boom in Ptetnre Framing. T^R-3 T-
Prim rosea of Hamilton end the Londons. I —R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, I bowels, in connection with the general I Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the 
wae played here this afternoon, ana I .. .tt-.w-- w,. <n. nractioe of medicine and surgery; consultation Shareholders of “The Traders' Sank of Can-re.ulted in favor of the HamUton slab by «Peoial attention to hie faculties for ^^™hoara. , to STSlH to 6 and 7 to Zda^haa been ordered to be held, and wUl be
g t- 3 I producing cheap picture frames, ploture | 8 p.m., Sundays 1 to A______________________ I held at the offlce of the said Bank. No. 46

Hamilton, June 6.-The Maple Leaf, mats, etc. The public can rely upon ob- -j0HN B. HALL. M.D.. HOMEOPATHiaT. JWSSSfrttoa^to 
and CUppers played here to-toy ; tan tatolng frmn him aU the Utoet “d *>••* «. 326JarviB»ltoet S'w è’clock noon, for the election of Directors
toning.. Clippers 6, Maple Leafs 4. ^.«ry g^TtÆTte ^ ^ * andoteerbueh,^ ^ q( ^

Rational League Games en Saturday. finished by competent workmen. We call I /.Anns "r^to 28th May. 1886. It
At Boston: Providence 6 r„ 12 b.h., 7 e.; Bos- special attention to hie advertisement to ... .

I to-day’sootomns. 14 1Lf- I legal cards.
Vitaltetohlr f ot extraettog. *F&e gold "4 EPmRY,fflRgÏ8Î^SÔi2crroR
Ç^^d-plate work. Corner King and | A^tc. ^Wtod

13Toronto, 28th May, 1885.

The Traders’Bank or Canada , PROVWSBTY JTOH 8ALB.
DfHiDÏïÎG^XoTê foK §a£S 33ÎJJ

,J> houses for rent and sale In all parts ot 
_lty. Farms everywhera Canada West 
Land Aqenct Company, 10 King st. east. 
TTLXNGROVE, YONGE STREET, LOTS 
VJT for sale near Tramway, from one hun.t 
red feet frontage to one, five or fifty acres. No 
money required down from parties building. 
ROBERT BEATY fc CO., 61 King east

36363636
CJUMMKR RESIDENCE- BALMY BEACH 
3 lots near lake shore for sale. Tramway 
to Victoria Park to pas* them. ROBERT 
BEATY 4 CO., 61 King Bast. 36363636
fTIHK NORTH AMERICAN LAND COM- 

PAN Y (Ld.) have fine building lots for 
sale on Bathurst, College, Bloor, Muter, Lorn- 
ley and Markham streets. Terms of payment 
easy. For further particulars apply at the 
Company’s ofllcea, 24 York Chambers, No. 2 
Toronto street,_______________________ 66666

I

ton 2 r„ 3 b.h., 10 e.
5 AtlX13:.i,etr0it 4 r"7 b•b•,7 e‘: BUfMe I ««to BrlIain’s In. Haler.
6 At NewYork ; Philadelphia 3 r„ 6 b-b., Sat ^ the Pittsburg Commercial Oazette.
NAt Chicago’’st0L0u£«2r.,6h.h.;8a; Chicago Big Bear ia tite name of an Indian chief , R 
lr„a“.6a I Who U making it interesting fer theBritieh XV.

, to Saekatchewan, but there is a bigger I DENTAL SURGEON.
ST.":;: STju^rr^eting | *he bMine" °nt 10 A,gh“-1 HAS REMOVED TOfflS NEW OFFICE.

of tbe Missouri amateur athletio club towtoy I PaUglesK---------- V I Over Moleona Bank,
in the 100 yard race Jotoph A. Murphy of jhe five and ten oent counters at Petley», I CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
of*- tto YoîÆtotio "tab, *toP W «^w immense crowd, of pe.pl. on 8. to,, mown. TIT ALIK. A,» FAHMIK , T ATOENCI^mUGiN. B^M8-

seconds, besting the emeteur record. | d»y—in feet it hsd more effect on the I C.P.LENNOX, I j^Building’and Chamoers, 15 Toronto

,ssESSriw,—5“‘-> N5’?*'!..
Editor World: Will you please decide Do less than four of its officials buying from Teeth extracted poritivelywithqut pain. AXA aHmr p\

p-°-c- aasJjraagaw*"|. zs g-g
Central Notea —-----------------------------------  X^eare experience/ Setiriacti on guaranteed. T>EAD. REAP 4 KNIGHT, BARBI8-

Hanlan wUl be home on Tutoday. Don’t __ Tfce rr?p*r . Teeth extreotod without prta ii a’RÜch &.'w^
forget him, boyt. The proper place to dine la at Setts I = baggage express. ______ | tar Read, H. V. Knight. 248

The Argonaute have arrived safe and restaurant, 61 King street east. Bette t»AGGÏGË~KxPRÊ8S--HKNDRY,8 EX-sound to England. wn™*»*1* ‘hLllrfCÀty “"Lhü Mtim’^oema; 'vLiws 15 ‘’cenUi’pfroLal I m'f'oNKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

Bair rent Maud S. a mile the other day bul °» *“e.hM °nlî *? 88 tried *° 88 I cents. Offlce. 85 Lombard; telephone 526. jVI real estate security at 6t n. a: no com- 
in 2.131, and declare, that, If permitted to appreciated. He makes a epeoiti feature r„ fisher‘S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND mission; .^“towest In &e demlntoa 
do eoby Bonner, rite wUl sur.l, rretoo. he, of weekly botod, Dto. there to-day. T.^Uvere^aga -««.^romovre j APP'J to L C^HTO^Sollcltor, room Nq 9.

record this tesson, SalerdEj*! P«tlee Ceut I at lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street.
A gsme of Ucroeee took plsoe in the Q Ashenhurst wes remanded til, Telephone 309L

. M-*» ». —ü, :i

which resulted to three straight games fo horse at toll speed along the «onto.side o 
the Victoria». King street, and waa arrested. He say

A. G. Hodge, president of the. North he hired the hone from a man named 
American United Caledonian association, Webstar to Brampton. He will to detained

Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company. __ ^________________

11. TROTTER,

Z^ANNIFF 4 CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
solicitors, eta. 36^ronto»teeet, Toronto SPECIE SO ARTICLES.

'^î^cSAŸœr¥ÔRTKÏ!fT$fiXWïN9
and Sketching ifrom Life or Nature 

roughly taught In one lessen, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto._______
a T ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTOJRY- 

jt\ 327 Queen street west, one dollar boys’ 
strong suite, two dollars men’s suits, four 
dollars youth’s tweed suite, four dollars men’s 
tweed suite, ten dollars fine targe suits, tea 
dollars fine tweed suits made to older. Sum
mer coateSOc.

An Interesting Athletic Contest.sr as*.
Garvin out of a tough tuetle whirled the Tfront of the Hotel Hanlan at the island o“ 
rubber high to air from the ground. It was ,s»turd»y for a handsome prize given by 
a clever piece of work, but tbe direction 1 l*18 .en*»rpri*ing lesee, J. H. Mackie. E. 
wae towards Darby Hull, who threw I Tiedale of Simcoe and Wm. B

A Yarn frad
Benton, Mo 

■ont blame* hi 
tating the rebell 

■ » men at DacU
■» killed. He dJ 

first. Gabriel 
H the fight. At

Middleton and! 
il»?: were killed at 1 

ammunition foi 
HK could have gait 

none of the fij 
■ aAted with ooel 

killed by MM 
| gun! They eh 

.pinion of Mi«

&TT ING8F0RD 4 WICKHAM, BARRIS-’^ntaK^-K°KTNGSF0Bd? BLL*WTcÉ 

HAM. V 25

__________________,__ „„„ ,„„w . . I___ m. Boyd of
towards the stand. Bdnnell, O'Neil and I Woodet8ek, Ont., were the competitors. 
Martin ran for the ball, the first named 1 event» were decided ae follows : 
secured it and the last named were fniWl 1 High jump—W. Boyd with 5 ft. 6 In. buf’Pluck” got in meTn toehetiatd f “t°P’ 6t6P and JU“P’ runnLn«-W' « 

was hissed. Blight, again to the fore, Vaulting with nole-A tie at 9 ft. 8 la

srjrÿ MïïSjrsÿSî sSSSHH'kE
manœuviing of the day, esptured the third better than the recognized record. Mr. 
game of the match and the second for the I Mackie will give $100 to any man in Canada 
Toronto# in three minutes. w5? beftt tbls Performance.

= got em,” joyfully exclaimed the 10-^out
admirera ranged along the east „ Hoy. step and jump, standing—Tisdale,I 31 ft. 3 in.

e. A finir," in' centre I ^“^ump-Eoyd, 21 ft. 10 in.
___________  _______ _ ________  hastily L w“ “>»» the winner by five to
claieeé » foul. Almost before the words I ÎT?' WM one ^>€st athletic exhi-

i nassed bitlone ever ae®» Canada and a Urge 
Toronto ?ï0?d witoeeaed {t and were delighted. 

Do it some more, Brother Mackie.

A Wins.

private dealer I pay a higher price than any 
broker in the city. Apply w. Travers*. 
Russell house, or 6 York villa avenue.
TTATS NEWEST STYLE. VERY FINE. 
I X one dollar ; usual price, three dollar*. 
Come and see—Adame', 327 Queen street weet

136

“We’ve 
Toronto
fence. The Toronto* were playing down 
in the fourth game. A fiurry li 
field and Captain Major Hamilton

JA1PERIALFRENCH SHOE BLACKING.

T>RINTERS-ALL KINDS OF PRINTING 
XT Presses, Plough and Guillotine Paper 
Cutters, Folding Machines, etc., new and 
second-hand. MILLER 4 RICHARD, 7 J< 
dan street, Toronto,____________________

riNANOIAL.

Sous I 
i » Capt. Clark 
Ï 1» the rapid 

^ has withdrew! 
’ offer el the ai 

team, and wili 
Sixteen nev 

prison to rec! Cere

were ont of hie month the ball had 
the Ontario gpal-keeper and 
backers saw the money won in their

Ontario admirers were raised. Btonnell rBarnle of the Baltimore ball olub declined 
and Morrison oame into collision and j.tp-day to say whether there was any truth 
engaged to to Improvised wrestling matoh In the ranter that to and Presldeat Mo-

AHD om
MUSICAL

XJLT PAYNE, PIANOFORTE A$t 
Ty $ organ tuner, drum manuracturer, 

dealer in music and musical instruments. 355 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

IRIVATB MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO
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